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The Salem Rebekah lodge No. 1, will

"W. B. Cors&ts "Salem's Big Department Store" "Butterick Patterns" Mil hold
iu
its

the lodge rooms,
insttillutiou

begiuning
to-

night at
S o'clock. Mrs. Gertrude F. Cum-min-

will be installed as nublc grand,BAIIOI1 succeeding Mrs. Lnnioine K. Clark.

Chester Cox of the Ladd and BushFinal Season-En- d Clearance of Women's and bank bought two lots last week iu

I'liirmount Park, with a view looking
Lecture Tells of Battle Be-

tween
over the river to the Polk county hiPs;
Fred Waters was also a" purchaser ot

German Fokker and ..: I..... : Pnrk. Thoie i,n n " - -
transfers were handled by W. H. Grn- -Misses' Rea dy-t- o- Wea r kT V, 1 ! Two Aeroplanes benhorst Co.

Vfl

Hot Coffee, Cream and

Sugar served Free to out-of-to-

Customers every
Saturday

This now original idea in in keep-
ing with our policy of "pro-
gress," characteristic of the
Meyers establishment. A new in-

novation for the pleasure and
convenience of our
patrons. Lunch tables have been
arranged on our second floor,
where coffee will be served from
12 until 2 p. in, Bring your
lunches and get hot coffee,
cream and sugar free.

.

COXING EVENTS
, -- .. ..

TONIGHT
Hide club Auxiliary meet at

old armory.
' July 10 Salem Pa trlotio

League mass meeting at ur- -

mory, 8 p. in.

July 12 New York - Society
picnic at state fair grounds.

July II. Monthly meeting
mercantile department Com- -

mcrcinl cluli.
He July 12-1- Siilem Chautauqua.

July 16 Salem Street liailway
excursion to Newport.

4c July 19. Monthly meeting of 4c
4c Commercial club.
4c July 28. Wisconsin society re- -

union at State fair grounds.
4c Sept. 25-3- Orcgou Stale Fair. 4

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse-e- s

correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bid,;.

The money for all prises awarded
during the Cherry fair is now nt the
Commercial club and those having
something coming may collect their
mouey by showing proper credentials.

o

You can obtain panoramic views of
Company M at Shafer's drug store or
Patton'a book store, Price 1.40 each.

July 11

Late this afternoon came the cheer-
ing news that another citizen had felt
the patriotic impulse and had notified
the Kev. .Tomes Klvin, ehnirmnn of the
relief committee of the Salem Patriot-- '
ic League, that he will give . a mouth
as loir us the boys are at the front.

Get your outing and camping sup-
plies at K. L. Stiff & Son's.

We do not intend to carry a garment over the season and
have reduced prices regardless of profit. Your chance to
obtain new, stylish wearables at big savings.
Below cost prices on

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, etc.
Special Sale of Women 's Summe r Dresses
at . . . . . . . . . . $5.85
A big assortment of stylish garments in plain white embroidered models also

of figured materals dainty, cool, comfortable Summer Dresses of quality at be-

low cost prices former prices up to $12.65

Your Choice $5.85
See Window display 'more inside)

Another big rack of Summer Dresses Your Choice Less 20 Per Cent ,

All Around Town

Quality W

We can save you money on new and
liscd furniture. K. U Stiff It Sou.

A prune ranch of 66 acres on the
Jefferson mail was purchased lust
week by it. W. Johnson, Sr., ami J. S.

Austin, nt a valuation of $10,0(10. The
sule was made through the real.. estate
film of H. A. Johnson & Co.

Good Templars to meet. The Good
Templars will meet in their hull 207
S. Church street tomorrow evening at
8 p. ni.

For the benefit of anxious mothers,
as well as the young uiiin who wants
information regarding army life, the
recruiting station in Salem is at the
Kieth hotel on State street, unit the
telephone number is 115o.

Bring your building troubles to ua;
a full line of lumber, lath, shingles,
paint, oils, builders hardware, etc.
Fulls Citv-Siile- Lumber Co., 340 S.
12th. Phone 813.

Members of the chorus interested in
the production of the comic opera
"The Mikado" will meet this even-
ing nt the Moose hull at 7:30 o'clock
tor the first rehearsal. The opera will
be given for the benefit of tho charity
fund of the Moiise lnilgew

Scandinavian Ladies Aid to meet.
The Scandinavian Ladies Aid society
"vorkns" will meet in the church,
corner S. l!ith and Mill streets, to-

morrow afternoon nt 2 p. in. A good
program will be rendered. All invited
to nttend.

Iuportant business will come before
the members of the Salem Hitle club
anil auxiliary at the meeting to be held
this evening in the old armory over
the .city hall, at S o'clock. After the
ih ansae I ion of business, Sergeant Schus-

ter oi' the regular 1'. S. army will take
charge of the company for the even-
ing's drill.

....Grand Opera House....
TUESDAY NIGHT

LIEUT, f. W. NIEMEYER
, (Late British Army) 22 months at the front

will lecture on

"The European War"
At 8:15Doors Open at 7:30

.The World's greatest war explained. Hear what
it feels like to be in battle. Exhibition of
Souvenirs picked up in Flanders and France.

YOU WILL NOT BE BORED

General Admission 25c A few reserved seats 50c

The United Artisans are arranging
for a picnic to be held Wednesday af-
ternoon and evening at the state fair
grounds. A program will he given
and with the continuance of fair
weather, the committee on arrange-
ments is looking for a large attendance

D. I. Howard, director of the social
department of the Commercial club,
has unpointed the 1'oilowing executive
committee to serve with him iu di-

recting the affairs of his department:
Dr. V. II; Hynl, L. H. McMnhou, Wil-
liam Lcrcheu and Carl Gnbrielson

o

PROPOSALS INVITED
The undersigned will receive sealed

proposals up to 5 o'clock p. m., July
17, l!lli, for 6 ton 191(1 crop cheat liny
iind H ton 191(1 crop wheat straw. The
city reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals. 11. N. hl.tilN,
July 11 Acting City Hocorder.

o
The first real estate convention to

be held in the northwest is scheduled
for Cortland, July 17, 18 and 19. It is
held under the nusyiee of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce and ad
dress will be maile bv Governor
Withyconibe, Mayor Albee of Portland

Cookiugiiiim of the Ladd and
Hush bank and Tom Ingersoll, secre-
tary of the National association of
Heal F.state Kxchanges. Among those
who will attend are J. S. Austin, 11.

W. Cirubeuhorst, Jr., mnl lieorge J.
Johnson, Jr.

o
To members of Sedgwick Post, G. A.

H. you are hereby required to appear
and attend the funeral of our lute
comrade Sebastian (limbic, at the
Catholic church, Tuesday morning nt
10 o'clock. Interment in the (1. A. R.
Circle, City View-- cemetery. W. ('.
Uuulkucr, commander. I). Webster, ad-
jutant.

o
The McGllchrist fountain in front

of the Capital lrug store, State ami
Liberty streets, is once again a sub-
ject of contention between the Salem
water works company and the city
council. The water works company
claims that having supplied water for
the fountain at the I. add and Hush
bunk, the city is estopped from desig-nutin-

n free fountain. The franchise
of tho water company gives the city
the right to designate a fountain for
man and beast and the city claims It
has never exercised this right.

o
The United Artisans are planning an

old fashioned basket picnic, to be held
nt the fnir grounds Wedneaduy eve.
The W. (). YV. cabin has been secured
I'or the occasion where the older mem-
bers, will gnthcr round a roaring fire
anil enjoy indoor amusements while
out door sports have t'Cea arranged tor
the young members. Kvery body come
witli well filled baskets. Hot coffee
will be served and supper will be
ready at 7 p. in. This is the first of a
series of picnics planned fir the sum-
mer.

Colonel Varoum of Portland Is in
the city to inspect the work of the re-

cruiting office and to accompany three
recruits to Portland received Saturday.
Lester K. Swarts had an ambitiun to
become a soldier but could not pass
the physical examination. Those to
return with Colonel Vamum this even-
ing are, Harry Mcllride, living about
five miles from Salem, Forest Walker
and Wallace K. Brown. Including the
three recruits going to Portland this
evening, the local recruiting office
has accepted and forwarded to Port-
land, IS young men.

The social department of the Com-
mercial club will not only be a place
for men, but will als.i be the center
of social gatherings for the families
of members of the club, according to
1). I, Howard, director of the social
department. It is Mr. Howard's inten-
tion to form a Ladies Auxiliary and

Service

4 ! !

give them the privilege of the assemb-
ly room of the club for dunces and af-
ternoon parties. A line victrola will
be placed in the rooms and everything
made pleasant for small gatherings.
In addition to the assembly room being
open at all times, Mr. Howard intends
to provide for an entertainment once
a mouth, with singers tin talent from
the local theatres.

When Theodore Both was elected
director ol the industrial department
of the Commercial club, he addressed
a few remarks on the situation and in-

cluded in the remarks was the opinion
that Salem needed a lux factory. Then
he said the factory wits not only need-
ed, but that he wou1i do all he could
to establish one., A few" weeks ago
he organized, a company, bought the
machinery and also four car loads of
llax, and withiu a week or two, Salem
will have made a start on what many
believe will be one of the leading in-

dustries of the country.

Rev. James Elvtn, pastor of the First
Congregational church, iius been

chaplain of the regiment of
volunteers now being raised by Col.
(lantenbein of Portland. This ap-
pointment will not jn any way inter-
fere with Mr. Klvin's regular work
unless Mhe regiment should be culled
into service. Just at present there is
little prospect of any active service.
Mr. Elvin is now active in civic work,
serving not only on a chautuuquu com-

mittee, but also giving much of his
time us chairman of the relief commit-
tee of the Sale Patriotic League.

"Patriotism is surely not lacking iu
Salem," said the Rev. James Klvin
this afternoon. "This morning a gen
tleman came to nie and subscribed $10
a month for six months and agreed to
outinue the monthlv pavment ns long

as the bovs are nt the front." Other
reports nre coming in Of the generosity
and patriotism of those who arc able
to give. At the mass meeting this
evening in the armory, Mr. Klvin will
present the pledges. The amounts re-

ceived and pledged this evening will
be used partly for a relief fund and
partly for a sum to be sent to the
boys us u mess fund.

A new rule has been established by
the post office department relative to
the shipping of fresh fruits by mail.
Having hud all sorts of unsatisfactory
experiences in permitting fruit to be
shipped iu pasteboard or wooden box-

es, the department has issued notice
that hereafter fruits will be received
only in water tight boxes. This infor-
mation is for the benefit of those who

Magnified Results
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SPORT STRIPES
The season's favored
fabrics are here in pro-
fusionshowing all the
new stripe effects now
so popular. Just the
colorings and qualities
to please.
Jap t'rope Stripes, yd, 25c
Sport Suit Fabrics, yd 29c
ChopeSport Stripes, yd 25c
Mercerized Poplin Stripes,

yard 65c
Beach Cloth Sport Stripes, 34- -

in., yard .. 35c
Xovelty Sport Stripes, 36-- i

yard 59c

intend to ship samples of Oregon
fruit by mail. To Missouri river points
and Chicago the rate is 1 1 cents for
the first pound and 10 cents for each
additional pouninl. Knst of Chicago,
the rate is 12 cents flat.

Every auto reported stolen in this
city has been recovered, according to
Chief of Police Welsh. Sometimes

a week or more but the machines
ultimately were returned, in con-

trast to this record is a report just re-

ceived from San Francisco. From Jan-unr-

1 to June HO, 41 machines were
taken from the Hay city that have
never been found. Of these Ho were
Fords. v

The Chautauqua Sunday night mov-
ies are having rather rough sledding
in the Willamette valley. In Eugene,
the objection was made by the moving
picture shows and ns a result, no pic-- ,

tares were shown lust night at the
chautniHiia. In falem, the objec-

tion was made 'by several members of
the Salem Ministerial association, re-

sulting in the promise of Kllison-Whit- e

to put on n satisfactory program next
Sunday evening.

No admison will be charged at
the meeting to be held nt the armory
this evening. It is a general mnss
meeting to which nil citizens nre in-

vited to hour a discussion of what can
be done for the relief of the families
oi'Coiupnny M, who are in ned of re-

lief to some extent. For the dunce to
follow the meeting, a charge of oil
cents a couple. The balcony will be
free for spectators.

Hundreds were turned away last
evening at the First Congregational
church us it was generally understood
that Lieutenant Niemeycr would tell
of his experiences at Ypres while serv-
ing in the Knglish army. The

will speak at the opera house
Tuesday evening, telling of his experi-
ences iu trench life. The lecture was
originally advertised for Friday even-

ing, but on account of the Chautau-
qua, it was thought best to give the
lecture tomorrow evening, this is the.
first opportunity of a Snlem audience;
to hear tales of thr European wnr,
from one who has actually been on the
front. i

II. F. Rittman, president of the Cher- -

ry City Raking company, was in the
city Sunday conferring with members
of the Commercial club. It was through:
the efforts of the Commercial club;
that Mr. Rittmnn's attention was call-

ed to Salem as a distributing point.1
With one factory in Portland, the com-- '
pnny visited several cities in the val-- l

ley and filially decided that with the
number of towns within a few miles of
Salem, this city offered the greatest!
advantages. Albany, Kugene, Corvnl- -

li and in fact all the towns of the val-- i

ley will be supplied from the Salem I

factory. Points to tne north ami west
of Portland will be supplied from the
Portland factory.

The near side stop has been adopted
by the greater number of street car;
systems throughout the country and,
here is one instnucc iu which Salem'
will beat Portland to it. In all;
street cars in Salem are posted no-- ;

tices notifying its patrons that after
August 1, all cars will make the near)
side stop, which means that the car!
will stop before crossing the street.!
It is understood that nn ordinance will,
be passed by the Portland city conn-- ,

cit providing for the near side stop,
but it will hardly go into effect be- -

fore September 1. The near side, stop!
has' been effective iu reducing the;
number of accidents and to reduce the.
geimi nazarU ot accident. Any now,
after Augudt 1, Salem people will be
strictly up to date while boarding
a street car. -- "

How a Merman Fokker aeroplane

brought down a French nnd also a Bri-

tish machine in a thrilling air fight was
told to a Journal reporter this after-
noon by Lieutenant C. W. Nieineyer,
who will lecture on "The Kurupeuii

War" in the Grand opera house, Sa-

lem, on Tuesday, at 8:15. "Dawn was
just breaking when we saw a German
Fokker machine uccompanicd with an-

other and larger aircraft making their
way rapidly towards the British lines.
For several minutes they hovered and
circled above our heads, apparently en-

gaged on reconnaissance, as no bombs
were dropped. All the time our own

guns were burking, their
bursting shells all around the enemy
muchines. The big, white puffs of
smoke looking really pretty ns they
showed up against a perfect deep blue
sky. All eyes were focussed on these
tiny objects perhaps 12,000 feet up iu
the air, when suddenly from about
three miles to our rear three allied

were seen to rise together nnd
proceed towards the German. Everyone
realized tha wo were likely to see one
of those rare air battles. Before the al-

lies' machines had traveled far, one o'f

them, judging from the noise of its en-

gine, seemed to have sonic trouble and
was forced to come down. One of our
own machines circled above it for per-
haps IJ0 secouds before proceeding on
its way to give fight to lie hawk of
aircraft. The enemy machines seemed
to disregard the oncomers nnd continued
with their observations, while our

gradually climbed higher and
higher. When nearly the height of the
Germans the Fokker wgent out to meet
one of our machines. Although you
could see no signs of firing, one could
easily see by the mnnouvering of ma-

chines thut something wus going on. The
big German, machine rose above the
French machine and, it seemed, almost
immediately hit the French machine
which for a short time 'cume down
steadily, but when about 2,000 feet
from the ground took lire and tdunged
down to earth. The British aviators in
the one machine made some uncunnv
movements. At times, like u bird, imi-

tated being hit, only to suddenly swerve
and take up the fight aguiu. Alas! It
was not tor along, lor our pet was bad-
ly hit, and she en me down one thick
truil of smoke and flnmo fully 10,000
feet, nnd ns she hit the ground there
was hardly a sound to lie heard nil
along our particular part of the front.
For several minutes even the artillery
stopped its roaring .as the gunners could
iiol irsjsi uiin iiili uir ouei. iiiu in,-

minute or so that it took the British
machine to reach the enrth gave the
watchers even' a worse sensation 'than
thut war of sensations is able to give.
For were not two men, the bravest of
the brave, being flushed through the air
amid a muss of flame to the earth from
which they enme nnd to which the little
that would be left of them would be in
but a shnrt time returned 1 Two small
wooden crosses mark the spot where
they are buried, and on each is a laurel
wreath dropped in our lines by German
airmen ns a tribute to their gallantry.
One of the 'few signs in the war that
there is still left in the German em-

pire traits of the "Kultur" so greatly
vaunted by the despot kaiser.

Crater Lake is now open for the
summer season, according to a dispatch
received this morning from W. II.
Scott, general manager of the Southern
Pacific. '

Funeral services for Mrs. F. 3. Bice
who died lust Saturday, will be held
r,.., i,n ,.),,,., i ot-- ui. i,,.i u;..k J
unison Tuesday morning nt 10 o'clock.
Interment will be iu the City View
cemetery.

The river is falling, with a depth i

this morning of 3.2 feet above low wat-
er murk. The fall since Saturday
moiniug has been four nnd three
fourths inches. The weather nplwars
settled in this put of Oregon, us no
rainfall has been recorded since .Tune

If
Those

nnd

V Kiven

L L. old
health

Quickly relieved with a pair of

Sir William Crookes
Classes

A new tinted glass that does not
dim light but takes away the glare
and cuts out rsvs harmful to'sensi- -

tive Eyestrain.
Let us tell you more about them.

'

investigate before you invest
at any price. Get your data
complete before buying an
Electric Sweeper. Win, Gahls-dor- f,

The Stoi-- of Housewares
Hoover Agents.

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any kind for any place

at any time.
Office, Bligh Hotel

PHONE 700

NEWPORT-NY- E BEACH :
Automobile Passenger and Bag- -

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottages.- -.

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

L. 0. PICKENS, Box 274

1 The Korean Restaurant
& is now nnencd in our new loea- -

tion at 110 2 Com"! street.
Everything new and clean, aii
kinds of Chinese and Spauieh
dishes. Tay us a visit.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Prices
Perfect Service

Latest Method Are
Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Or.

When In SALEM, OREGON, sto

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Batha
BATES: 75c, 11.00, 11.50 FES DAT
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres rd

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Anto Bus.

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not Use

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made in Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from
Each Sheet.

Columbia Carbon Farmer Mff . Oo.
83rd k Broadway, Portland, Ore.

CHIROPRACTIC IS THE
MASTER SYSTEM

your spine is right, you are right.
who have tried every old

method and found no relief should try
Chiropractic and get well. .Many
hundreds of grnteful patients in Salem

elsewhere can substantiate my
statements. Six adjustments will be

for the small fee of .fi.OO.
Difficult cases, which require
examinations and Spinographs can ob-

tain them at a nominal fee. Only ex-

pert Spinograph work. A talk with the
Chiropractor may lead you to

and hnppiness; act now."

P. H. MAY D. C,
Hubbard Building. Phone 572

SIR WILLIAM CROOKES GLASSES

Sun Bothered Eyes

"'-Re- lieve

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
208-- 9 Hubbard Bldgr., Phone 109.


